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Asserts Marilyn.
Bitl(iller'sHand
BY HOWARD BEAUFAIT
Last of Series
Did Marilyn ~heppard bite her murderer on the
hand?
Her husband, Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard, convicted of
the crime, contends the killer must have suffered a
severe laceration when he placed his hand over the vic
tim's mouth to prevent an outcry.
This is one of the important contentions of the
defense as the Bay Village osteopath today made
one of two court appearances to fight for a new

trial.
The Court of Appeals on May 23 will review the 31·
year-old defendant's theories that a sex maniac killed his
wife last July 4; that authorities erroneously pinned the
crime on him and are now too small to admit their
mistake.
I
A 100,000-word brief filed in
support of Dr. Sam's allegation
of innocense points out that two
pieces of teeth were found under
the battered body of Mrs. Shep
pard.
Cite Mouth Injury
"There was no external evi
dence of injury to the mouth,"
the brier argues. "But it is clear
from wounds in ide the mouth on
the lower lip, that Marilyn Shep
'pard's teeth were clamped on
something, a finger, that was
forcibly withdrawn and teeth
fragments jerked from the
mouth."
The state contended at the
trial that the teeth were splin
tered by a blow from the slayer.
According to this defense theo- \
ry, the attacker must have been
bitten so severely on the finger
that it would have bled.
"But there was no police ·ex• ,
amination of the blood spots in
the murder room to determine if
there was any blood ,that differed
from the blood of Marilyn Shep
pard," her husband contends.
Charges Negligence
Mrs. S.heppard's blood type was
Group O, RH Negative, Type MS.
The defense now charges there 1
was no attempt made by anyone l
to type the blood found in the
Sheppard home at 28924 West
Lake Rd., and that such an ex
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amination would have shown a
stranger's blood because Dr.
Sa.m's hands and fingers showed
no laceration.
There was a great deal of
blood in the murder bedroom,
sprayed and splattered over t!:le
walls and ceiling as the murderer raised and lowered a weapon
d ozens o~I t·1mes over th e f act?,
hea d an d h an ds Of M an·1 y....
Sh
d
eppar .
"The absence of blood on the
clothing of Dr. Sheppard is
highly significant," his attorneys
will argue for a new trial. "It
is ceuah1 {rom the facts th.it
the actµal murderer received
blood on his person and that no
portion of his clothing exposed
could have been exempt from
blood staining.
"His face and hair would have
been splattered with blood and
his hands would have been
quite bloody. Complete washing
in the -lake n\ig!:lt remove blood
from his hair a11d skin, but it
would not rt?move it from lJis
clothing, or the shoes, or socks
or belt."
,
Sam s Pants Bloody
Testimony of state laboratory
experts at the trial showed that

Dr. Sa.m's pants showed traces
of human blood, but it had been
washed out and could not be
typed, and flecks of dried blood
were found in his wristwatch
band. The white T-shirt he wore
the night of the murder bas
never been found, and the doc
tor says the murderer must have
taken it with him.
To explain the presence of
blood on Dr. Sam's clothing at
the trial, his attorneys argued
it could have be~n plac_ed ~ere
when he went mto his wife's
room after the attack to see :I
be could be of aid to her.
Dr. Sam's appeal will argue
that a Peepini :: · ·
haired sex deviate, was the
killer, and hammer at the alleged failure of the police t.-,
follow his trail.
Cites Two Witnesses
h d f
.
h
'! e e ense m t e . appea1s
bnef hol?s . up hy~ witness~,
Leo Slawicki_ ~d Richard Kni~ter, who_ teslliied _they saw sucn
a man m th e dnveway of th e
Sheppa rd hoi:ne early on th e
mu rd er mornmg.
"No effott was made on the
part of police · to have this
substantial citizen Stawicki view
the photos of su~pects. H~ was
only shown pictures of Dr. Sam
and his two brothers, and he also
saw Sam in a police lineup but
said he was not the man he saw
in the driveway at 2:30 that
morning."
The same charge of official
neglect applied to the story
told by Knitte.r who said he saw
a man just west of the Sheppard
home at 3:50 a. m. July 4.
"This evidence •has never been
properly investigated," the de
fense argues. "These men were
never brought before the Grand
Jury to tell what they sa~, although the state brought m a
witness Mrs. Doris Bender who
saw a • light in the Sheppard
home at 2:15 a m.

favorable to tho· prosecution."
Dr. Sheppard's hopes of a new
trial are based on:
A PHANTOM killer he said
he saw in the dim light for only
a moment hefore he was knocked
out.
CHARGES that police bungled
the investigation after they we!'!
forced to arrest Dr. Sam by
newspaper pressure.
LEGAL errors in the trial
record committed by the trial
J'udge and th prosecutor.
'
e
NEW evidence based on the
hypothesis that the killer was
a left handed man and used a
...ft_ flubJiat N " -----MI\.RILYN Sheppard was killed
as a result of a sex attack, and
not a domestic quarrel.
AUTOPSY carelessly conducted, corTect cause of death probably not determined, no examination for possible se,cual at
tack.
Many of these charges were
answered at the time of trial and
before the jury found Dr. Sam
iuilty of second degree m'-!~der,
but the Court of Appeals will be
asked to review them just the
same.
·
·
·

"Would Have · Confessed"
On the last page of the 365page defense appears this un
usual climax:
"If the i:ppellimt (Dr. Sam)
had committed the murder of
his wife, it would be· impossible
for him not to confes~. No_ ~er
son of the appellant s t~ammg
and background could resist the
expert !llethods th_a.~ w_ere used
to obtain a confession . . . A
normal person · who commits a
crime, and especially an atro
cious .crime, cannot resist the
urge to tell about 'it. A' very· higli
percentage of crimes are ·solved
by confession."

In other words, the C o .u r t
of Appeals, is asked to consider
Dr. Sheppard innocent because
he did not confess. If an e·,;il
''Brushed Aside"
deed had been lodged in his
"The important testimony ;:,f brain, there would have been a
S t a w i c k i and Knitter was reflex action of his mind to get
brushed aside because it was u=i- rid of it in conft'ssion.

